BSA 18 LED 5000 DUO-S (601507850) Cordless Site Lights
18V; Cardboard box

Order no. 601507850
EAN 4061792236684

- Tripod light with two individually adjustable 5000 Lumen construction site lights for flexible, bright light throughout the work area
- Optimal lighting in every desired angle thanks to two rotating and swiveling spotlights
- Stable tripod with simple height adjustment up to 2 meters for optimal lighting in any application
- Set up and fold up the construction site light in seconds
- Easy transport thanks to small folded dimensions, comfortable carrying handle and low weight
- Two lighting levels for optimal lighting and maximum battery pack runtime
- Battery pack run time at max. brightness setting of 25 min per ampere hour (Ah), for instance 4 hours with an 18V/10 Ah LiHD battery pack, or 8 hours on light level 1
- Multiple brands, one battery pack system: This product can be used with all 18 V battery packs and chargers from CAS brands: www.cordless-alliance-system.com

www.metabo.com
## Technical values

### Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. luminous flux</td>
<td>5000 lm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. operation time per battery charge</td>
<td>18V Battery Pack 4.0 Ah LiHD: 1.7 h / 18V Battery Pack 10.0 Ah LiHD: 4.2 h / (approx. 25 minutes per Ah at max. brightness) / (approx. 35 minutes per Ah at max. brightness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight without battery pack</td>
<td>4.8 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight including battery pack</td>
<td>5.2 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scope of delivery

without battery pack, without charger